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Toronto, March, 1876. Part 1.

OWING to a pressure of niatter of inter-
est to olir readers we puhlish thik as an
extra nuniber. It wvill oceýasionally he
desirable to (le this, and though it entails
extra expense, wve trust it wvill prove to
ha time and mnoiley well expended.

WE irall attention te the advertisenît
of the Law Society, ta be fouud in
another place, as to the election of ]3encli-
ers. We shall refer to that matter in aur
îîext issue, as well as to ftic several other
ruatters of present grreat interest to the
profession.

AT the suggestion, we understand, of
Lord Dufferin, the Judges of the Supreme
Coirt have been robed in the icarlet and
ermine af Westminster Hall. The dreas
is in itself an irnposing one, and it is flot
inappropriate that they should, even lin
this matter, follow the example,,of the
Enghish Bench.

OsGOODE Hall is indulging lu the un-
usual spectacle of one Commoil Iaw
Court sitting in baitc, after the other lias
risen. This difference in the length of
their siederunt is awing ta a provision in a
recent Statute, which adds a week te the
Sitting ot the Queeîî's Bench, whilst the
Comm on 1>leas sits for two weeks only,
as forinerly. This " one-leizged " arrange
ment wvas rexidered necessary by the ar-
rears in the former Court, which it was
hoped woîîld thus in a great measure be
workedl off, Some statisties in another
place Show that their is always nmore husi
ness in the B'encli than in the Pleas.

WE heur sometimes about 1' invaders af
thet pr~oss.ion ;" but the invenitor ai' the
following atrociaus document invades,
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